Happy Trails
April saw the return of AMR Membership Socials and our first HPDE of the season at La Junta
Raceway. The driving tour committee had a meeting to discuss upcoming tours and how best to
prepare for Treffen at the Broadmoor, which is now only 12 months away. If you are a new
member and don’t know about the PCA national event AMR is hosting, please check it out at
https://amrporsche.com/tcs2022. We will need volunteers to help showcase our hospitality and
scenic Rocky Mountain roads. For the few lucky AMR members who were able to successfully
register for Treffen Scottsdale, they will be heading to the beautiful Marriott Camelback Resort
soon. If you haven’t already taken your P-car out of hibernation, please take a look at Upcoming
Events below – there is no shortage of activities so I hope to see you at one or more of those
events. –@

Upcoming Events*
May 01-02
May 05-09
May 15
May 19
May 21
May 22
May 27-30
May 31
June 05-06
June 11-13
June 12-13
June 13
June 16
June 26
June 27
July 04
July 10
July 11-17
July 24
July 25
July 30-Aug 1

RMR “Follow Me” DE at High Plains Raceway (sold out)
Treffen Scottsdale (sold out)
AMR Cripple Creek Tour (at capacity)
AMR Membership Social at Edelweiss Restaurant
Werks Reunion at Amelia Island
AMR Mountain Roads Tour
Roadrunner Region Fiesta New Mexico at Santa Fe
Memorial Day
AMR “No Excuses VI” HPDE at Pueblo Motorsports Park
Intermountain Region Club Race & HPDE at Utah Motorsports Campus
RMR HPDE at High Plains Raceway
AMR Red Rocks Tour
AMR Membership Social at TBD
AMR Fossil Beds Tour
Pikes Peak International Hill Climb
Independence Day
AMR Pikes Peak Hill Climb Tour
Porsche Parade at French Lick, IN (at capacity)
RMR DE at High Plains Raceway
AMR Royal Gorge Tour
Heritage Fire/Snowmass Tour

* Most events are still in the planning stage and may change or be cancelled due to various conditions and guidelines;
please check the AMR website at https://amrporsche.com for latest updates, registration info, and future events.

Header photo courtesy of Robert Yen from 2021 AMR “Spring Brake” HPDE at La Junta Raceway

Membership Corner
New Members
A big welcome to our new/transferred members William Cantor, Lucas Farnham, Nancy
Fragoyannis, Bertrand & Chris Liang, and Luis Vega of Colorado Springs. We look forward to
seeing you at our social, tour and/or track events.

AMR Committee Chair announcement
Thank you Kathleen Lennon for accepting the Control Committee Chairperson position. She will
lead the all-important team of controllers/starters to ensure the club has timely, safe, and
organized track experiences.

AMR Committee Chair vacancies
We still have great need for a few volunteers to take over some of our committees to help
alleviate the workload for many Board members and Committee Chairs, who already have
multiple leadership roles within the club. Please get involved and keep our club going strong.
See https://amrporsche.com/home/volunteers for details or contact an AMR Board member:
- Advertising Committee Chair
- Membership Committee Chair
- Technical Committee Chair
- Website Committee Chair

…Low Drag
AMR “Spring Brake” HPDE Recap
AMR’s first HPDE was held on April 17-18 at La Junta Raceway. It was typical Colorado spring
wet weather with about 32 members showed up on Saturday to
drive around the track. The 20 members who stuck around for
Sunday’s drive were rewarded with much better weather and track
condition. The “Lead-Follow” instruction format was a success as
many novice/beginner drivers finally got the chance to drive on the
track for the first time since 2019. A big thank you to Event Chair
Jackie Vance, Chief Driving Instructor Robert Yen, and all the
volunteers who made this event happen; Big Mission Automotive Photo by Robert Yen
and Creative Consortium also provided refreshments and snacks. Hope you are looking forward
to a great HPDE season and don’t miss out on June’s “No Excuses VI” HPDE event below.

AMR “No Excuses VI” HPDE
We are hosting a late spring HPDE event at the Pueblo Motorsports Park on June 5-6. PMP is one
of our favorite tracks. The 2.2 mile 10 turn track has fun
elevation changes with a terrific “flow.” And the weather should
be beautiful in early June! Attendance at PMP will be limited to
a total of 110 drivers per day, including up to 30 Novice and
Beginner drivers depending on the number of Instructors
registered. Your priority in being confirmed for an event will
depend on the date and time you register. Registration on
https://www.motorsportreg.com/events/no-excuses-vi-pueblo-motorsports-park-pca-alpinemountain-372282 closes Monday, May 31 so sign up soon.
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New online HPDE media
For those who missed the AMR HPDE 101 webinar in March, the slides are available on
the Technical References webpage under the Reference tab. There is also a MotorsportsReg
tutorial video for DE and tour event chairs available on the AMR homepage under the Media
section.

AMR Website Updates
New security features
The AMR web contract forms have been upgraded with anti-spambot features on April 23 to
prevent auto phishing and spam e-mails to the Webmaster mailbox. Corresponds from the AMR
website will now require additional user input before you can submit the webform.

Event Wrap Up
April Membership Social
AMR held its first membership social of the year at La Casa Fiesta in April 28. It was a great
turnout and for some it was their first club event since the pandemic. President Nate Adams
presented a few long overdue 2020 member awards. A big thank you to Stephen Smith of Big
Mission Automotive for picking up the bar tab and donating to our door prize raffle! We also
want to thank everyone for their generous donations to Tri-Lakes Cares food pantry and resource
center. It was good to see familiar faces again and we hope you will join us at Edelweiss on May
19 for the next membership social where we can expand our attendance to 75 people. We will be
repeating our socials at certain venues in order to comply with current COVID guidelines and
restrictions.

Good Turns
May/June Charity
We will be supporting the Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) of the Pikes Peak Region for
May and June. Specifically, we will need donations for CASA’s “The Hanger” store where foster
teens can shop for donated clothing and accessories free of charge. Watch for the May
membership social advertisement for details.
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Alpine Treks
AMR Cripple Creek Tour
Please join us on March 15 for the first AMR tour of 2021 to
historic Cripple Creek. On this tour we will travel the back
roads on the west side of Pikes Peak through the area’s
historic and present day mining district. You might even see
people in period costume that will tell you all about this
former gold mining camp and now the Pikes Peak region’s
nearest gambling town.
We will depart at 8:30 AM from Porsche Colorado Springs.
Plan to arrive at the dealership by 8 AM for breakfast snacks, registration and a mandatory
driver’s meeting. Lunch is at the Gooseberry Patch restaurant with individual checks. Make sure
you let us know if you choose not to join us for lunch!
Registration cost is $10 per vehicle and closes at midnight on May 9. This event is at capacity and
additional registration will be waitlisted. Please use the following link to get on the waitlist or get
detailed information: https://msreg.com/cripplecreek2021.

AMR Mountain Roads Tour
Colorado’s mountain roads are renowned for their great
driving experience and breathtaking scenery. Our second
tour of 2021 tour will provide plenty of both as we drive
along the west side of the Rampart Range of the Rockies
on Colorado 67. You will enjoy panoramic vistas on the
way that include high mountain meadows and rugged
peaks as we drive through numerous small towns. We
will stop along the South Platte River, one of Colorado’s
premier Gold Medal trout fisheries, and follow the South Fork of Deer Creek as we descend from
the mountains to the “Front Range” of Colorado. You will also have some time to explore the
Denver Botanical Gardens at Chatfield Farms before lunch.
The tour will end with lunch at Daniella’s Scratch Kitchen in Castle Rock with individual checks.
At Daniella's everything, including the hamburger buns, are made fresh in house. Make sure you
let us know if you choose not to join us for lunch!
We will depart at 9:00 AM from Porsche of Colorado Springs at 917 Motor City Drive in Colorado
Springs. Plan to arrive at the dealership by 8:30 AM for breakfast snacks, registration and a
mandatory driver’s meeting.
Registration cost is $10 per vehicle. Registration closes at midnight on May 19, 2021. Don’t miss
out and go to https://msreg.com/mountainroads2021 to register soon.

Board Biz
March 2021 Board Minutes
The March Board of Directors meeting minutes have been posted. The minutes can viewed at
https://amrporsche.com/about-us/board-meeting-minutes.
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AMR Year End Financial Report

Happenings at PCA National
Helmet expiration extension
Due to a shortage of SA2020 and M2020 helmets, PCA announced the extended use of 2010 Snell
rated helmets through the end of 2021.

New PCA Website
PCA has completed its website upgrade on April 22. Check out the new look and features at
https://www.pca.org.

National Staff change announcement
Paul Kudra of the Connecticut Valley Region was appointed and succeeded Kathy Thorp as
National Chairperson for the PCA Autocross committee in April. Alex Ching of the Alpine
Mountain Region has been appointed National Chairperson for the PCA Treffen North America
committee. He will succeed Harry Season on May 9, 2021 at the conclusion of Treffen Scottsdale.

Spring 2021 Member Only Raffle
Each fall and spring, Porsche Club of America opens a member only raffle, in which you, the
member, may purchase entries for a chance to win a brand-new Porsche. For the Spring 2021
Member Only Raffle, the first grand prize is a 2021 Porsche 718 Cayman GT4 plus $25,000.
Alternatively, winners may also choose $85,000 instead of a car plus $25,000. After 8,500 entries
are sold, another Grand Prize, a 2021 Porsche 718 Cayman GTS 4.0 plus $25,000, will be added
for every additional 4,500 entries sold. Raffle entries are $50 (USD) each. All entries received by
June 7, 2021 will be accepted into the raffle. Winner(s) to be announced by July 31, 2021.
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National program updates
Get your latest PCA New here…https://www.pca.org/news

Disclaimer: The views and opinions expressed in eTrails are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the official policy
or position of PCA or AMR.
Please send comments or questions about eTrails to alpinemtnweb@gmail.com.
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